MINUTES FOR MARCH 2, 2017 PASTORAL COUNCIL MEETING

Attendees: Sue Buchholz, Paul Messineo, Ted Novak, Mary Jo Meyer, Ron Bachy, Christine
Stinson and Fr. James Kunkel
Others in Attendance: Gerry Meyer, Herb Riley
Opening Prayer led by Fr. Jim
Old Business
A) Campaign Update – since last meeting the boiler in the church needed to be replaced
at a cost of $25,000. As a result the renovation of the church and cafeteria bathrooms
had to be pushed back until more Campaign monies come in.
B) On Mission Update – cluster meeting was held in February discussing suggested
revisions to the models that were presented to the parishes. Revised models will be
made public by the end of April or early May.
C) Contract with the outside church – Christine has drafted a contract and will revise it
based on discussion at the meeting. It was agreed to have them sign a contract for
whatever length of time they will continue using our building.
D) Evangelization Goals and Objectives through mid 2018 – per Mary Jo there is
nothing going on right on.
E) Parish Survey – continued agreement that based on the very low response to the last
survey another one would not be taken until the fate of the parish is known.
F) Novenas – Fr. Jim suggested starting the Miraculous Medal novena in May and that
we could do as part of the May Holy Hour and Exposition and once a week after
morning Mass. We will follow Father’s suggestion.
New Business - Father asked for members to think about new names to have their feet washed on
Holy Thursday.
For the Good of the Parish
A) Little Sisters of the Poor will be with us at the Masses August 19 and 20
B) Nominations for Manifesting the Kingdom Award are needed
Next Meeting – Monday June 5, 2017 at 6:30pm
There being no other business raised by Council members the meeting was adjourned at 7:30.

